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In the UAtter 0: the Application ot 
s.A.C~!.l\~~O NO?Th'~~HR ?.11oJ:I:.1A.Y tor a!l 
order a~ttor1zing (l) the aba~do~ent 
ot S~day passenSer service between 
Sacr~ento and Sw~ston, and (2) the dis-
continuance ot tralns Nos.150 and 151 between 
Swanston and G10be,Calitorn1a. 

BY T3E CO~:.:r33 ION -

OPINION 

) 
) 
) ~pplica ~ion 
) . No.15384 
) 
) 
) 

Sacr~ento Kortaern Railway, a corporation, has peti~ioned 

the ~ailroad Co~ssion for an order authorizing the discont1nuance 

or passenSer train service on S~days between Sacramento ~d 

Swa~ston and the discontinuance ot trains Nos.150 ~d 151, operating 

daily except Sunday, between t~e statio:s ot Globe aDd Swanston. 

~ public hearing on this application was cond~cted by 3Xaminer 

Handford at Sacracento, the :atter was duly submitte~ and is now 

ready tor decision. 

Applicant alleges in support of its .petition tor the discon-

tinuance ot Sunday service thut t~e service was established to 

prOvide trunsport~t10n between Sacr~~e~~o and in~ustries located ~ 

or near S .... a::l,stO:::l.; that s \;.cb. indu:::tries 0.0 not operate on SU:::l.days; 

that but eight or nine passengers ofter tor tra~portation on 

Su~deys, the reve~ue ~ro~ such passengers uver~eins less than one 

dollar on such d~ys as against an out of pocket expense tor ;~ges, 

power, e~~ipment an~ tr~in supplies or approxi~te1y $B.3~ per 

day; and tact the revenue received tro: oper~tion of the SUnday 

tr~ins does not justify their continuance. 

Applicant alleges in support o~ its petition tor the discon-

tinuance ot trains l50 and 151 between the stations ot Globe ~nd 

Swanston that said trains are not sufficiently patronized to justify 



thei= continued opcr~tion ~~d that t~e ~ew workQen formerly 

tr~n~porte~ on suid trains ~ow use other schedule~ trains. 

Fro~ eY~ibits ~i1ed by app1ic~t at the ~earine the toll~winS 

tabulations show the results or operation d~ing the calendar year 

or 1928: 

Operation or Sunday Sw~s~on ?asse~er Trains 
tor year 1928 

Revenue ~ 36.15 

Operating Expenses 
1~!e.int9nc.nce or ca=s 

~intenunce of elec-
tric e~uipment o~ 
cars. 

Power' 

:rainments wages 
Supplies tor cars 

Insp ee t ion c.ncl ca.:-
cleani:lg 

~ 46.50 

11.90 

78.80 

432.12 
1.35 

45.80 

A..'1nuo.l deficit 

Ye~r1y oozt of operating 
SWansto~ ?assenger TraL~s 
Nos.150 end 151 

Maintenance 0: Cars 

MAintenance or electrical equip~ent 
of co.:s 

Power 

Supplies for cars 

Inspection and oar c1e~ing 

Operation or all SWanston 
Passenqer Trains ror year 1928 

:Revenue 

;:; 380.00 
Operati~ expenses 
~:o.inte::J.ance of cars 
Maintenance ot elec-
tr1c~1 equip~ent or 
cars 97.50 

643.00 
2411 .. 58 

11.00 
cleC!l 37~.OO 

Power 
Train=ents wages 
Supplies for cars 
~spectio: ~nd car 
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ins 

llJmUaJ.. det1cit 

$ 580.32 

21.50 

5.50 

36.40 

148.67 

.60 

21.20 

:;:; 2ZZ.87 

3917.08 

~1986.33 



li~ited in volume, a con~~ctor operating on the line tor t~o past 

tour years testifying tbat no passengers have offered tor transpor-

tat ion on train No.15l tor the past two yea~s) and that tor the 

past three ~onths no pc~se~cers have ofrered ro~ tra~portation 

on tra in :;0.150; nne. tha.t the average revenue on all Sunday tre.1.:::lS 

does not excoed fifty cents. 

The granting ~t the application is ?=otested by C. Swsnston 

& SO:::lS a.nd by the Norta Sac=a=e~to :Uno. co~?any. These p=otests 

ure based on the condi~ions o~ certain agreements =ado ~ith the 

predecessors or applicants. 
By ag~ce~ent dcted ;une 23, 1914, between George Swanston 

un~ ~orth0rn 31ectric ~ai1way Co:p~y, a corporat1on, sa.ld railway 

agreed to operate cars for the carriage ot passengers ~rom its 

station at Zight:b. o.nd ";11 St:eets, SacroXllento, to a !>oint on the 

Swanston Bre.::.ch at least siX l"OWlC, trips eactt dc.y or ·t;he yec:::, . 
except when prev0nte~ by floods" ~~e act of COd, or other unavoid-

able causes, p~ovided th~t o~e ot tee cars ot sai~ rail~ay sball 

be sched. ..... led to leave the station 1:1 Se.cre.:.e nto bctwee::l the hO'\.lrs 

of 5: ~O .k.'~;{'. a:lcl 6: 30 ";'.:i..!. of cac::' do.y, and. O.:le to leave tAe 

station on the 3v;e.::,sto:l. 3rc.:;.c~ 'bet':lcen the hou:-s ot 5:30 P.1!. am 

6:~0 ?~. of each day. By ug=ee=e~t dated Ja:uary 14, 1915, between 

~oree Swa:l.ston a~d Jo~ 2. CoSh1an, as Eeceiver ~or Northern 

Electric ~a11way Co~p~y, 0. corpo=o.t1on, t~ terms of the o=igi~l 

agreem.ent as regards trec.u'ency of service wore co:c.!"inled, altb.ough 

the agree:::J.e:n.t contai:l.ed the !'ollo\7iIlg p.:-ovis1on: . 
~6. All provisions 0: this agreement \nt~ respect to the 

service to be rendered or the fares to be charged 
over s~1d extensio:l railro~d are =ade suoject to ~y 
valid resul~tion of such ~tters or orders affecting 
the s~e ~de or to be made by the Railroad Commission 
ot California. tt 

By aereem.ent, ~ated ~a~uary 10, 1915, between North sacr~ento 

~d Co~pany, a corporatio~) and Jo~ P. Coghl~n as Receiver ot 

~orthern. Zlectric Railway Co~pany) a co~poration, the te~s and 
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co~dit1o~s ot a previous agreeme~t between North Sacramento ~ 

Company and Northern ~lectric ?'ailway Co~pany~ (this agreement 

not being in evi~ence herei~) were co~irmed with some ~e~~ent 

~d modification, and the aSree~ent cont~1ns a s~i1ar clause 

as that 9roviously referred ~o ~$ eXis~ins in tAe agreement 

between George Sw~nston and Jo~ P. Coghlan, as ~ecelver t~ 

~;o:-the:l:'n Zlect:l:'ic Ra ilway CO!:l:P:u:lY. 

T~e service on the Swanston 3r~ch noW provides eight 

trai~s in each direction, rottr~t which are operated daily and the 

re~ainine ~our daily except sunday. ~~e proposed revision ot 

schedule, While el~natine the S~day trains which receive 

pra~tically no pa~rona6e, will provide service in accordance with 

the following schedule on ~eek days. 

Leave l.rrive Leave .Arrive Sac:-amento Swt-':lston Swansto:l Sacre:nento. 

6:10 • U' 5:25 . ... 5:28 t*t;'.~. 7:35 ' .. A. ... w.. a.~. A..~. 

5:25 .A .• ~-!. 6:40 .d. .~r. 7:13 • "I'" .l.I. __ • 7:35 A.1: • 
7:40 A.1':. 7:57 , , .. 8:00 '. ~ .. 8:25 1.....1.:. A ....... "" ..... 
3:30 "0 ~~ .... ..... 3:47 "0 .,.~ 

... ...... 3:50 P.~. 4:05 ?:! • 
4:25 "OH .... ..... 4:40 ':) .-.. ~ . 5:10 J? .!~. 5:25 P.M • 
5:30 ~ ~~. 5:45 -::::a "',. 6:13 P.~. 5:30 ?1! • ... . ~. .....,...... 
6:35 ":\ .. ,~ ........ 6:50 p.r~. 7:18 -=> ~:~ .. ....... 7:35 '0 11." . ...... 

The recor~ herein sho~s the ope~ation o~ the Swanston 

3~anch passensc~ t~a1nsot the ~pplic~t to ~ave been conducte~ 

at a =aterial loss, the ~evenue not bei~ suff1cient to detray 

the di~ect cost ot operation ~d eivi~ no consideration to the 

expenses arising tro~ ~1ntenance ot ~ay, traftic or general 

expense, and with no allow~nce tor depreciation, taxes or interest 

on invest!:lent. 7;e tb.eretore concl:.:.de, and hereby tind as a tact,. 

that the continued operation ot trains NOs.lSO ant 151, now 

sc~od~led to be operateq daily, and the S~~ay oper~tlon or all 

trains on the Swanston 3ranch, is not justif1ed by the patronage 

~-



wh1ch has heretorore been ~ccorded by the publiC,· and that the 

o R D E R 

A public hear1ng having been held on the above entitled ~ppll-

catio~, the ~~tter havi~g boen duly sub~itted, the Co~ission 

being no~ tully advised and basing its order on the c04clusion und 

tind1ng or tact as appearing 1~ the opinion r~ich p~ecedes this 

order, 
n IS ;':!::'-EBY O?.DE?.ED that Sacra:l.ento N'o:::-thern Railway, e. cor;por-

e.tlon, be c.:l.d it :i..s hereby Iluthorized to d1scontin1Je"." " the 

operation ot its trains Nos.150 and 151 between Globe and SWanston, 

and to discontinue the operation ot all Sunday t=ains on its 

swanston Branch. ~pplic~t is tereey directed to advise the public 

by postine notices ot discontinu~ce ot trains as herein authorized 

at its stctions at Sacra:ento, ~lobe e.~ S~anston and by posting 

notioes in all p~sseneer cars oPGr~ted on its Sw~ston 3r~ch tor 

a p~iod or ten (lO) days prior to such authorized discontinuance. 

The e!'~ective date of this order is he:eby fixed e.s twe!lty 

(20) days 1'1'olll the date he:::-eot. 

~ated at San Francicoo, California, this ~//I'-d. day ot 

tAJ/~ ,1929. 
/ 
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